Birmingham is your host for the February 2019 Election Center
Special Workshop. The theme for the conference will be
Lessons Learned in 2018; In preparation for Elections 2020.
We will hear from your colleagues and stakeholders in election
administration sharing the following information:
EAVS Discussion and Update, USPS Services and Goals for
2020, Voter Registration and Election Security, A Look at Vote

Questions or need more details regarding the conference?
Please call Pat Hawkins, Election Center Conference Director
at (916) 686-7928 or email conferences@electioncenter.org.
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IMPORTANT DEADLINE INFORMATION
Workshop & Classes: Discount Ends February 1, 2019
There will be no on-site registration for classes only, as seating is limited.
In order to obtain the discounted rate, the registration form and
registration fee must be received (not postmarked), no later than
February 1, 2018. Please do not send mail that requires a signature –
it cannot be accepted.

On-Site Registration
PLEASE REGISTER IN ADVANCE TO AVOID LATE CHARGES AND A
DELAY IN BEING ADMITTED INTO THE WORKSHOP.
Because of security concerns, a computer-generated name badge is
required to enter the classes, workshop and lunch areas. On-site
registration may delay admission to the workshop.
Your advance registration also allows us to better plan for food and
beverage, seating, and and training materials. Thank you very much
for your cooperation.

The Hyatt Regency, Birmingham

There are more than 500 restaurants in the Birmingham area.
This number includes full service restaurants, cafeterias, fast
food outlets and hotel and motel establishments.

We look forward to seeing you in Birmingham. Please don’t
delay in reserving your hotel room or registering for the
conference. Our room block at the Hyatt Regency Birmingham
- The Wynfrey Hotel will fill up quickly.

February 23-26, 2019

Birmingham also boasts 99 historic neighborhoods and is
often referred to as the cradle of the American Civil Rights
Movement.

(In preparation for Elections 2020)

We will be offering two CERA/CERV/CEM core courses and a
Renewal Course. There’s information in this brochure regarding
these three classes.

(In preparation for Elections 2020)

Birmingham was named after Birmingham, UK. Last year,
the BBC published a roundup titled “10 British Things About
Birmingham, Alabama,” calling out, among other things, the
city’s Doctor Who fan club, The Jane Austen Society, the
Etiquette School of Birmingham, and the Birmingham Museum
of Art’s collection of Wedgwood pottery – the largest in the
world outside Britain.

Lessons Learned
in 2018

Lessons Learned
in 2018

Today, Birmingham has transformed itself into a medical
research, banking and service-based economy, making it one
of the nation’s most livable cities with a vibrant downtown, a
burgeoning loft community, a world-class culinary scene and
more green space per capita than any other city in the nation.

Election Center Special Workshop

Conference Office
P.O. Box 965
Elk Grove, CA 95759

Nestled at the foothills of the Appalachian Mountains at the
cross-section of two major railroads, the city was once the
primary industrial center of the southern United States. At the
height of the nation’s manufacturing age, the city grew so fast
in population, it was called the “Magic City.”

Centers, Improving Customer Services in the Voter Registration and Election Office and much more.

Election Center Special Workshop

Birmingham packs a lot of history into its relatively short 140
years. Here are a few things you might not know about the
Magic City.
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A message from
Tim Mattice, Executive Director

February 23-26, 2019

The Hyatt Regency, Birmingham

Lessons Learned in 2018

Saturday, February 23

Tentative Schedule

8am-9am

Sunday, February 24

Tuesday, February 26

8-11am

Courses Continued

Instructor: Mitchelle Brown, Ph.D., Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama

1-5pm

Committee Meetings

8am-3pm
8:30-9am

Registration Desk Open
Continental Breakfast

5-8pm

Registration Desk Open

9-9:30am

Voter Registration and Election Security

6-7:30pm

Welcome Reception

9:30-10:30am

Another Look at Vote Centers

10:30-11am

Break

Our block of rooms opens on December 15, 2018.
Hotel reservations deadline is January 31, 2019.

Voter Participation is essential to American democracy, and as the
American electorate changes, the dynamics of voter participation are
changing also. This course discusses who votes, who doesn’t, and why.
Participants learn the fundamental characteristics associated with
different levels of turnout. Participants also learn how to measure
participation in various ways, and how to construct and use these measures.
The course also provides suggestions about how administrators might
motivate voter registration and voting in their jurisdictions.

11-11:30am

Continued Increase in Voter Participation

However, if the block of rooms sells out before the deadline, rooms may not be available,
or may only be available at a much higher rate.

Course #8

Saturday, February 23 - Tuesday, February 26, 2019
Hyatt Regency Birmingham - The Winfrey Hotel
1000 River Chase Galleria, Birmingham, AL 35244 • (205) 705-1234

9am-12pm

Reservations
Room Rate: $119.00 excluding state and local
taxes. First night deposit is non-refundable.

Getting There
Complimentary transportation to and from the airport is available.
Make reservations 24 hours in advance: call (205) 605-1234.
Parking (per day for 8 hours or more):
Self Parking: $12 | Valet Parking: $14
Registration
Fill out the form at the Election Center’s website: www.electioncenter.org.
Dicounted Rate

Gold, Silver, Blue, Bronze
Corporate and Associate

(received by Feb 1, 2019)

(after Feb 1, 2019)

$469

$569

$669

$769

Non-Members

Regular Rate

Registration Desk Open
Continental Breakfast

Implementation of New Programs

9-9:15am

Welcome/Housekeeping

New laws, requirements, and processes always bring change. Knowing
what needs to be done is only the beginning. Implementation is a
system of organizational arrangements, processes, and routines that
that turn ideas into action. Without implementation, no change
occurs and unless implementation is successful, good ideas take a
turn for the worse. This course gives participants tools to plan, design,
schedule, and evaluate the actions that are taken to carry out policies
related to election administration and voter registration. Techniques
address one-time projects, new continuous progress, and changes to
existing programs. Project evaluation tools and management software
options will also be addressed.

9:15-10:00am

Keynote Address

10-10:30am

Professionalism Index

10:30-11am

Break

11-11:45am

Helpful Hints from the EAC

Course #31

11:45am-12:30pm EAVS Discussion and Update
12:30-2pm

Hosted Lunch

2-2:30pm

UOCOVA Hints and Update

2:30-3:00pm

USPS Services and Goals

3-4:45pm

Conducting Elections after a Major Disaster
(Hurricane Michael)

11:30am-12:00pm Security of Vote by Mail Voting
12-12:30pm

An Introduction to Alabama Voting

12:30-2pm

No Host Lunch

2-2:30pm

Voter

2:30-3:00pm

Improving Customer Services in the
Voter Registration and Election Office

3-3:30pm

Investing in Elections

3:30-4:30pm

Services Available from The Election Center

Be sure to
SIGN UP EARLY

Election Story Telling

Instructor: Kathleen Hale, JD, PhD, Auburn University, Auburn, AL
Storytelling is a powerful communication tool, and particularly effective
when working to align people or organizations around common goals
and missions. Aligning goals and missions is important in the election
environment, especially when seeking public funding, writing grants,
and working with policy makers. This course uses the storytelling
method to develop narratives to influence public funders and grant
makers as well as those involved in public policy. Participants will
create information displays and presentation outlines using election
operations data and financial information to make the cases for
funding, purchases, and policy change. All data and materials will be
provided in the class.

The Election Center Conference Office
P.O. Box 965, Elk Grove, California 95759
PLEASE DO NOT SEND MAIL THAT REQUIRES A SIGNATURE – IT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED.

Please use FedEx for overnight mail. Call Pat Hawkins at (916) 686-7928
for an overnight mailing address.
All payments must be received, not postmarked, by February 1, 2019.

The Election Center’s Federal I.D. Number is 54-1578880.

Monday, February 25
8am-3pm
8:30-9am

CREDIT FOR THIS COURSE IS GIVEN ONLY TO GRADUATE STUDENTS
RENEWING THEIR CERA STATUS

Registration fee may be paid by credit card or check. If paying by check, complete the online
form, click PAY BY CHECK, and send a copy of the registration form with your check to:

Cancellation Policy: Written cancellation stating reason must be received by the conference
office no later than February 1, 2019 in order to receive full credit toward a class, workshop, or conference to be used by the end of calendar year 2020 less a $50 processing
fee. There will no credit given for cancellations received on or after February 2, 2019.

Course #7

Facilitating Voter Participation

Instructor: Robert Montjoy Ph.D., Auburn, Alabama

Cab fare is approximately $45 one-way between the airport and hotel.

Fees

Registration Desk Open

12-1:30pm

Lunch for CERA Students Only

1:30-4:30pm

Courses Continued

Birmingham

